
NORTHWEST UNITES

TO WAR ON MALADY

Important Infantile Paralysis
Meeting Will Be Held in

Portland Saturday.

OREGON ACTS ACCEPTED

"Washington Health Officers Follow
Oregonians in Preliminary Meas-

ures to Prevent Introduc-
tion of Dread Disease.

Washington is leagued with Oregon
In a defensive campaign against the
Introduction of infantile paralysis in-

fection into either state. Such is the
assurance brought by Dr. David N.
Roberg. State Health Officer for Ore-
gon, who returned yesterday from a
conference at Seattle, where he met
with county, city and state health of-

ficers.
The preventive measures adopted by

the Oregon Board of Health Monday,
constituting: the first steps taken
against the possible infection in the
Northwest, were approved by the
"Washington Board of Health and
adopted on Tuasday.

"They considered our regulations in
the drder they were prescribed and
adopted them, with but a few minoY
changes," said Dr. Roberg, who is grat-
ified at the spontaneous acceptance of
the preventive proposal.

Health Officers to Meet Here.
Health representatives from five

states and British Columbia will as-
semble in Portland Saturday to con-
sider the further formulation and adop-
tion of a Joint quarantine measure for
all the territory represented.

The following message of invitation
to the infantile paralysis prevention
conference was sent out by Dr. Roberg,
acting for the State Board of Health:

"Can you meet with health officers
of Montana, Idaho, Washington. Ore-go- n,

California and British Columbia
at Portland on July 15, to consider
regulations to prevent invasion by in-
fantile paralysis?"

In each instance the message was
answered by a prompt acceptance on
the part of the health officers to whom
it was addressed.

Dr. H. E. Young, Provincial Health
Officer, of Victoria, will represent Bri-
tish Columbia at the conference. Dr.
W. F. Cogswell, State Health Officer,
of Helena, will represent Montana; Dr.
Wilbur A. Sawyer, State Health Officer,
of San Francisco, will represent Cali-
fornia; Dr. Ralph Falk, State Health
Officer, of Boise, will represent Idaho,
while members of the Washington
Board of Health will also be present.

Plan Aim.
Dr. RobeTg telegraphed to Surgeon-Gener- al

Rupert Blue, at Washington,
D. C, and in response received a mes-
sage announcing the appointment of
Surgeon Magruder, of the Public Health
Service, as Governmental representa-
tive to the conference.

Should the states represented in the
conference, with British Columbia,
agree upon a similar system of ade-
quate inspection at the borders, it will
obviate the necessity of establishing
a quarantine and inspection quarters
at every railway station within the
state. Through a system of strict co-
operative inspection at the boundaries
of the territory included in the pros-
pective agreement, it is thought that
the danger of infantile paralysis in-
fection will be minimized.

The Washington Board of Health
also adopted the New York regulations
against the spread of the disease, in
the event that it should be introduced
into the former state. Briefly, these
regulations provide for a strict quaran-
tine of all cases; for compulsory noti-
fication of positive or suspected cases;
for n eight-wee- k quarantine of those
infected; and for a one-wee- k quaran-
tine of all persons who have been ex-
posed to infection.

Dr. Roberg is of the opinion that
the defense against infantile paralysis
Introduction is well in hand, and thatthe prompt of the five
Btates and British Columbia will safe-guard against the malady as nothing

lse can.

PERSOIMALJVIENTIOIM.
Anna King, of The Dalles, is at the

Eaton.
F. R. Chester, of Seattle, is at theEaton.
B. G. Holdorff, of Rainier, is at theEaton.
June Hall, of Seattle, is at the
B. J. Finneran, of Seattle, is at the

bevard.
II. W. Warren, of Seattle, is at the

Eeward.
L. W. Josse, of Salem, is at the

Seward.
C. H. Cracraft. of Seattle, is at theOregon.
F. L. Meyers, of La Grande, is at theOregon.
Fred Hanssen, of Eugene, is at theOregon.
W. Berg, of Billings, is at the Cor-

nelius.
F. A. Fisher, of Astorle, is at thePerkins. ,
D. S. R. Walker, of Eugene, is at thePerkins.
George R. Riggs, of Salem, is at thePerkins.
J. E. Grant, of Spokane, is at thePortland.
H. J. Dunham, of Spokane. i3 at thePortland.
W. A. Lindsay, of Shedd, is at theImperial.
W. E. Piper, of Tacoma, is at theCornelius.
Will Moore, of Pendleton, is at theImperial.
Rev. L. M. Idleman. pastor of Christ's

BEAUTY DOCTOR

TELLS SECRET
Detroit Beauty Doctor Gives Simple

Recipe to Darken Gray Hair and
Promote Its Growth.

Miss Alice Whitney, a well-know- n

beauty doctor of Detroit. Mich., re-
cently "gave out the following state-
ment: "Anyone can prepare a simple
mixture at home, at very little cost,
that will darken gray hair, promote Its
growth and make it soft and glossy.
To half a pint of water add 1 oz. of
bay rum, a small box of Barbo Com-
pound and Vioz. of glycerine. Theseingredients can be bought at any drug
store at very little cost. Annlv to the
hair twice a week until the desired
shade is obtained. This will make a
gray-haire- d person look twenty years
younger. It is also fine to promote thegrowth of the hair, and relieve itching
and dandruff." Adv.

Church at Los Angeles, is in Portland
visiting his brother, H. L. Idleman.
Rev. Mr. Idleman is making a tour of
the Northwest for the first time In
four years and will probably visit
Yellowstone Park en route home.

H. R. Spears, of Seattle, is at the
Nortonia.

H. J. Wilson, of Forest Grove, is at
the Baton.

Guy F. Dyle, of Eugene, is at the
Washington.

J. D. Anderson, of Boise, is at the
Washington.

6. Koppel, of Boise, is registered at
the Imperial.

Victor Huddleston, of Brighton, is at
the Perkins.

George F. Barnes, of Tacoma, is at
the Nortonia.

D. F. Buckingham, of Seattle, is at
the Portland.

N. I Wright, of Seattle, is registered
at the Portland.

A. N. Morris, of Salem, is registered
at the Nortonia.

William T. Darch, of Goldendale, Is
at the Nortonia.

A. P. Speer. of Aumsville, is regis-
tered at the Oregon.

W. M. Pierce, of La Grande, Is regis-
tered at the Imperial.

E. E. Johnson, of La Grande, is reg-
istered at the Seward.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gassam, of Seat-
tle, are at the Cornelius.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ward, of Hood
River, are at the Cornelius.

H. R. Hendricks, of Salem, is reg-
istered at the Washington.

CHICAGO. July 12. (Special.) F. K.
Hollister, William A. Simonson and
Raymond Mayer, all of Portland, were
registered at the Congress Hotel today.

0. M. CLARK IS ELECTED

VICE-PKESIDE- ELEVATED TO

CHAMBER PRESIDGMCY.

Notification of Unanimous Election Will
Be Sent New Executive, Who Is oa

Way Home From South America.

O. M. Clark wa elected president
of the Portland Chamber of Commerce
yesterday by unanimous vote of the
board of directors, following the rec- -

O. M. Clark, Unanimously Elect-
ed President of Portland Cham-
ber of Commerce.

ommendation of a special committee
that had been appointed to consider
the selection of a president.

Mr. Clark is returning from his trip
to South America with the trade com
mission, sent under the auspices of
the United States Chamber of Com
merce, and is due to reach New York
in a few days. Notification will be
wired him of his election and. he will
assume office immediately upon his
return to Portland, if he accepts the
election, as it is assumed he will.

Mr. Clark was president of the old
Chamber of Commerce before the re
organization, which consolidated It
with the Commercial Club, and was
active in the campaign which carried
the organization through. After the
reorganization he was elected vice
president and at the close of the first
fiscal year in the new organization
March 31, it was expected that he
would be elected president. This, how
ever, was postponed because he was
leaving at that time for the South
American trip. C. C. Colt was reelected
president, on the understanding at hisreq lest, that his term was only tem
porary and that it would terminate
upon the return of Mr. Clark.

Mr. Clark is president of the Clark
Wilson Lumber Company and has been
prominent in the commercial life of the
Pacific Coast. He was a member of
the honorary commercial commis'sion
that visited the Orient a number ofyears ago, and was -- chairman of the
Oregon Commission to the Panama
Pacific Exposition in San Francisco.

BOOZE SALES INCREASE

IN JUNE 1 1.867 RESIDENTS IMPORT
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES.

The Gain in Number of Orders Over
Month of May la J ISO Whisky

Forms 80 Per Cent of Traffic.

More than 1400 more residents of
Multnomah County ordered liquor dur-
ing the month of June than during the
preceding month, according to the rec-

ord oZ affidavits compiled by James
Gleason, Deputy County Clerk, in
charge of the prohibition department.

The affidavits show that 11,867 resi-
dents of the county ordered liquor dur-
ing the past month, as compared with
a total of 10,377 for the month, of May.

By far the largest percentage of
liquor ordered is whisky, accordingHo
Mr. Oleason. It is estimated thatwhisky comprises 80 per cent of all
liquor ordered.

The figures compiled by Mr. Gleason
show a steady gain each month in the
amount of liquor ordered through legal
channels since the liquor law went into
effect. The orders of ethyl alcohol,
made principally by druggists arid sold
for external use, show little gain or
loss since March.

Orders of liquor for the different
months since prohibition was declared
are: January, 784; February, 3317;
March. 6600; April, 8683; May, 10,377;
June, 11.866. Orders of ethyl alcohol:
January, no record; February, 58S6;
March. 8939; April, 8109; May, 8429;
June, 8700.

CARD OF, THANKS.
We wish to express our heartfeltthanks to an the members of the Gor-

don "Grangr Post, the Woman's Re-
lief Corps, and to the many friendswho were so kind to us in helping toshare the many trials during ourfather's illness and deathMR AND MRS. H. L. SIPPLEAND MISS LEOTA DOOLEY.Adv.
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JOINT LEADERS OF

CAMPAIGN NAMED

Republicans Have Nine and
Progressives Five Mem-

bers of Committee.

MOOSE ALL OF PORTLAND

Chairman Xeuhausen Makes Selec
tion to Even Representation, State

Chairman McXary and Secre-
tary Baldwin Included.

The names of the nine Republicans
and five Progressives who will com-
pose the Joint campaign committee that
is to handle the Hughes and Fairbanks
campaign in Oregsn were announced
yesterday. The members of the com
mittee are:

Walter L. Tooze, Jr., of Dallas, Re
publican State Committeeman from
Polk County; E. B. Hermann, of Rose-bur- g,

Republican State Committeeman
from Douglas County; T. J. Mahoney, of
Heppner. Republican State Committee
man from Morrow County; Thomas H.
Tongue, of Hlllsboro, Republican State
Committeeman from Washington
County; A. A. Bailey, or Portland, ite- -
publlcan State Committeeman from
Multnomah County; Wlllard L. Marks,
of Albany, Republican State Commit-
teeman from Linn County; Clyde Hunt-
ley, of Oregon City, Republican State
Committeeman from Clackamas Coun-
ty; Marion Jack, of Pendleton, Repub-
lican State Committeeman from Uma-
tilla County, and S. S. Smith, of Med-for- d.

Republican State Committeeman
from Jackson County, are the nine Re-
publican members.

Mr. KcukuHB Heads Moose.
The five Progressives are Thomas B.

Neuhausen, of Portland, chairman of
the Progressive State Central Commit-
tee; A. E. Clark, of Portland; David L.
Povey, of Portland: Frank H. Lewis,
of Portland; and Arthur I. Moulton, also
of Portland.

By resolution of the Republican State
Central Committee, which suggested
the appointment of a campaign com-
mittee of 14 members, five of whom
should be Progressives. Judge Charles
L. McNary. of Salem, and Edward D.
Baldwin, secretary, are members io

of this committee.They appointed the nine Republican
members, who also constitute the ex-
ecutive committee of the Republican
State Central Committee.

The central committee made It man-
datory that each Republican appointed
should be a state committeeman.

All Pronrreasivea of Portland.
The five Progressives were named by

the executive committee of the Pro-
gressive State Central Committee.
Chairman Neuhausen explained yester-
day that the reason all five were named
from Portland was that Portland and
Multnomah County have one-thir- d of
the total vote of the state, and should
have, consequently, a one-thir- d repres-
entation on the campaign committee.

The nine Republican members, being
state committeemen, come from as
many different counties, so to equalize
the proportionate representation all
five Progressives were named from
Portland.

It was announced that the new cam-
paign committee will hold its first
meeting Saturday, July 22, in Portland.

Young Auto Thieves Need
"Old-Fashion- ed Licking."

Judge McGinn Severely Arraigns
Sam Relman and Dave Mllwood
for Joj-Illdl- ng In Stolen Car.

"W HAT you need is a good old- -

fashioned licking Tike grand
dad used to give," declared Circuit
Judge McGinn yesterday morning when
Sam Reiman and Dave Mllwood ap-
peared, before him on a charge of hav-
ing taken an automobile owned by
Joseph Weber, 1635 Virginia street, and
gone for a joyride, leaving the car at
Fourteenth and Main streets.

The two boys were found guilty on
a charge of larceny and will be sen-
tenced Friday.

Mllwood attempted to explain to the
Judge that they merely took the auto-
mobile for a little ride and did not
really mean to steal it.

"Did you take the car back?" thun-
dered the Judge.

"No," he admitted.
Deputy District Attorney Pierce ex-

plained to the Judge that the two boys
had been guilty of several escapades
of a similar character and were out on
parole from Judge Gantenbeln's court.

"You are two dirty loafers.'' said theJudge. "You know that nobody wantsto punish you. If any automobileowner wants to give you a good licking
I shall have nothing to say."

MIDNIGHT TRIP USELESS

Couple Reported to Be In Violent
Quarrel Found In Peaceful Sleep.

ALBANY. Or.. July 12. (Special.)
After being roused from his bed atmidnight and making a hurried drive
on Information that a man was trying
to kill his wife with an ax. Sheriff
Bodine found them sleeping peacefully.

Investigation proved that the couple
had quarreled, but that the trouble
had been adjusted. The wife refused to
file a complaint.

Olds, Wortman & King
The Pioneer Store Established in 1851

Reliable Merchandise

in 2
July Sale of

Bed
Wash Goods

Main Floor People going to the
beach, hotel and rooming-hous- e

owners and others will find this a
good opportunity to supply their
household needs for the Summer.

BED SHEETS of heavy quality
bleached sheeting at special prices.

54x90 Bleached Sheets now 650
63x90 Bleached Sheets now 70t
68x99 Bleached Sheets now 800
63x108 Bleached Sheets now 85
72x90 Bleached Sheets now 8O0
72x99 Bleached SheetB now 830
72x108 Bleached Sheets now 900
81x90 Bleached Sheets now 830
81x99 Bleached Sheets now 880

2Qc Wash Madras
12V2C Yard

Main Floor Tubproof and sun-
proof Madras in stripes, checks and
plaids. These come 32 inches wide
and are standard 20c t yg
grade. Now on sale Im

$1.5Q Table Cloths
Special 98c

Main Floor Very desirable for
cottage, hotel, restaurant or home
use. Full bleached, fine mercerized
finish. Excellent $1.50 Q
Hemmed Table Cloths

to 98c at 45c
Bargain Circle Women's Envel-
ope Chemise of flesh-colore- d ba-

tiste with camisole top of lace in-

sertion and crepe de chine. Very
attractive P "t dfhand priced special V'

and closed
and embroidery $1.25 grade,

PUT ON

THOMAS KIELY'S THREAT TO "GET"
JITNEt'R IS HEARD BY DEPUTY.

Court and Prosecutor Clash When In-

timation Is Made That Authority
Ih Sometimes Dangerou.

Thomas Klely, striking longshore-
man, charged with threatening A.
Wolfman, a Jitney driver, because the
latter hauled strikebreakers to and
from Alnsworth dock, was required by
Municipal Judge Langguth to give a
$50 bond to keep the peace, after a
trial yesterday.

The Jitney driver testified that Klely
had followed him to the Board of
Trade building and, while Special Dep-
uty Sheriff Adams lurked inside the
entrance, had threatened him.

"I'll get you yet for hauling scabs,"
was Klely's prophecy, according to the
witness. Shortly afterward the striker
threatened him again. Wolfman testlt-fie- d.

As Deputy Sheriff Adams approached
Kiely to arrest him for the threat
against Wolfman, he testified that the
defendant snarled at him, "Keep away.
or I'll knock your brains out!" The
special Deputy Sheriff then enforced
the arrest with his revolver, he said,
and took Klely to the police station.

Kiely denied that he had threatened
Wolfman. His account of the arrest
differed from that of thye deputy.

"He Jammed his gun into me and
said. 'I'll put a hole through you so

Convenience of Location
you are employed in office or store,WHETHER for an shopping trip,

the fact that this bank is close at hand is
one of the many reasons you should carry a Savings
Account here. Why not open it today? One
will start you.

TheNorthwestern
National Bank

Bank Bldg..

Reliable Methods

StampBooks Redeemed Cash F?

Linens,

atOC

Extensive Showing of

Women's Bathing Suits
And Accessories

Second Floor Whether it is to be the simple swimming suit of
wool jersey or the elaborate models of taffeta' silks and satins, you
will find here an assortment to please every taste and fancy.

Cotton Bathing Suits, Special $1.00
Wool Jersey Bathing Suits $3.50

Women's and Misses' Bathing
Suits of cotton jersey in good
quality. Black or navy trimmed
with colored bands. Styled with

neck. Full range of
all sizes. Priced
special, the suit $1.00

OTHER SUITS of cotton jer
sey in maroon, black and navy
trimmed with fancy or plain
borders. Priced at $1.50 to $2.50.

BATHING SUITS OF SILKS and satins Priced $5 $19.50.
Shoes, Water Wings, Bathing Suit Bags, Caps, Sox, etc.

KODAKS
Cameras, Supplies

Fourth, Floor
Take a Kodak with you to the

beach or camp when you go on
your vacation trip. We have
them in any style and size you
prefer at reasonable prices.

Developing, printings enlarg-
ing and framing by experts of
many years' practical experience.

Sale of Undermuslins

garments

Bargain Circle
On First Floor

$1.25 Gowns $1
Full Range Sizes.

First Floor Extra special for Thurs-
day only Women's Night Gowns of
fine soft quality crepes and batistes.
Attractive styles, nicely trimmed and
well made. Regular T ff$1.25 Gowns, special at

Women's Envelope Chemise Special $1
65c Corset Covers

dollar

Bargain Circle Women's Corset
Covers, Lace and Embroidery
trimmed. Some with plain scal-
lops, others separate pockets for
dress shields. 65c 98c Jj
jrades on sale special JC

WOMEN'S DRAWERS, opened knickerbocker
styles, lace trimmed. the pair5C

STRIKERS BOND

occasional

Northwestern Portland.Ore&on

that your own mother won't know
you.' he says." testified the defend-
ant.

A controversy was kindled whenJudge Langguth. in reviewing the tes-
timony, intimated that hastily be-
stowed authority and firearms werefrequent sources of trouble.

"Just the other day you Insulted an
officer in this court." charged Deputy
District Attorney Deich.

"That will do. Mr. Deich," respondedJudge Langguth. "I'm running thiscourt, and I propose to do it."

Roads to Coos Bay Good.
MARSHFIELD. Or., July 12. (Spe-

cial.) Tourists are traveling over this
section in large numbers and the roads
are reported to be at their best. The
highways two weeks ago suffered from
a rain of about a week, but now they
are fine again and travel has been
resumed in all directions. The surfaces
are hard and no dust has accumulated.

f V)l SUNSET
1

Women's and Misses' Bathing
Suits of splendid grade wool
jersey. Several attractive styles
to select from. Some have bor-
ders of contrasting colors, and
are shown in all 4 O
sizes and priced PJ Jv

OTHER MODELS of wool
Jersey in black and the wanted
colors. One or 53.75-S1-

to
Bathing

to

Coffee Day
Model Grocery
Fourth Floor

EXPERIENCED Tele phone
Clerks at your service from A.
M. to P. M. No deliveries of
Coffee except with other pur-
chases made in Grocery Dept.

4Qc Coffee 29c
Our famous OWK Imperial

Roast, used regularly in hundreds
of American homes. Ex- - pn
cellent 40c grade, at lb.

5Qc Tea 39c Lb.
English Breakfast, Ceylon and

Uncolored Japan. Regu- - QQalar 50c Teas. Today, lb.fC
Baker's Ground Choco- - 7S5flate, 3-l- b. can, special

Sulky, Special
Full Collapsible

Fourth Floor like
illustration, wheels with nick
eled caps, --inch
tires. Enameled
arm rail, new flat
steel comfort
springs support the
seat front and back.
No wires to inter-
fere with spring ac-

tion. Tubular tongue
of -- inch steel enameled steel
grip. Total weight is
17 lbs. $4 Sulky, special

The county highway between Marsh-fiel- d

and Coquille is still closed, owing
to the necessity for constructing a
new fill and bridge near Davis Slough.

Abertleen's Street Work Big.
ABERDEEN. Wash.. July 12. (Spe-

cial.) More than $60,000 worth of
street and road work within the city
limits has been started or will be
started here within the next two weeks.
In addition, drain ditches are to be
constructed throughout the west end
and a number of other street improve-
ments are pending, so that a conserva-
tive estimate places the cost of munic-
ipal improvement work to be done here
this year at about

Klamatli Brothers Enlist.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or., July 12.

(Special.) J. O. and L C. Bennett, of
this city, have been called to the front
for service with Company H, National
Guard of California. They left for the

WANTED;
Enginemen, Trainmen and Switchmen
for Service With the Southern Pacific
Company Pacific System.

The present employes in engine, train and yard
switching service of the Southern Pacific Com-
pany (Pacific System) are now being polled for a
strike by their brotherhood officers. It is hoped
that the vote on our line will be in the negative,
but it is necessary for the Company to be ready.

Applications will, therefore, be received from
experienced men for positions as enginemen, con-
ductors, firemen, brakemen and switchmen, and
from men for positions as firemen
and brakemen.

Applications should be made to the undersigned,
and should give experience, former employer, rea-
son for leaving service, and present address.
These applications will be considered confidential,
and the applicant, if his application is approved
and his services are required, will be notified
where and to whom he should report.

1 ROUTES I

8
6

$100,000.

W. R. SCOTT,
Vice-Preside- nt and General Mgr.

San Francisco, Cal.

If

Stamps Given on All
Bills Paid by July 15

to the fact that we areOWING an improved billing: system
in our office, which has necessitated a
delay in rendering this month's bills,
we will give S. & H. Green Trading
Stamps on all accounts paid by July 15.

Styled exactly this
10-in- ch

tubing,

$2.98

Children's Bathing Suits in
assorted styles 75c to $1.95

Basement Sale
Refrigerators
$21 Grades $16.75
$36 Grades $28.75
Basement Protect the health

of the family keep the food
away from flies and dust in one of
these high-grad- e refrigerators.
White enamel, porcelain or zinc
lined. Cold dry-a- ir circulation.
Complete range of sizes in lot.

$21.00 Refrigerators $16.75
$22.25
$27

Refrigerators $17.50
.00 Refrigerators $21.60

$28.50 Refrigerators Sti22.H
$33.00 Refrigerators $20.25
$86.00 Refrigerators"iTS28.75

50 ft. j 1m Garden
Hose, with nozzle, $3.98

$4 $2.98

inexperienced

south Monday. The boys, with their
father, C. K. Bennett, were in business
here.

Splash! goes the oil
all over the inside of
the crank case of the
Mitchell Six,

All over the connect-
ing rods and the crank
shaft.

Of course. Nothing
extraordinary in that.
But ivhen you climb
tne steepest and rough-
est hill in the county,
the busy little scoop on
the connecting rod al-

ways gets a bellyfull of
oil just the same, every
revolution.

These pockets in the
crank case keep a level
of oil always ri ght there,
where it's needed.

Just one more thing
on the Mitchell Six of
which you never havt
to think.

six
Mid-Seas- on Model $1325

for 3 -- Passenger Roadster or
5 -- Passenger Touring Car

F. O. B. Rscine
Touring Csr

$35 extra
Evmry Mitchell SelU Another

MITCHELL, LEW IS &
STAVER CO,

East Morrison and First Sts ,
Portland, Oregon.
Phone East 7272.


